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. tl t there must d rfh consequence lS, 1a 
they should be sljghte . e t the classes of the four differ-
be four valedictorie to repr.esen 

ent faculti s. k thne and an afternoon . 
But th delivery of . 11 these ta es .· ty , tudent. have b en 

. but F;hort. By the time that some six d,e the people begin 
1s c t' ddress ma ' 
"capped," and the convoca Ion a tin . for another half hour ?r 
t et tired To prolong the nle g t An l si les tln ' 
o g · t y , th sena e. 

more is not wise-at leas o sa , , t ~·te in four. ''bile one 
. · ne b corneR l1 r 

what is int r .sting ln o k the attention of an auc Ience, 
valedictory might be able to ehepthe came thought in four uc-

. . f ver'-.. niUC ·~ t' 
" .. et the repetitiOn o J . the least, unint res Ing. 
J d' t . becomes to Ray t 
cessive vale tc ones ' b recently drawn o 

. f th tudents has en 1 . h 
The attention o e 8 f the senate, w nc 

1 t . f n the ·ecretary o d t 
this tnatt .r by a t er ror d t ' m ting. He point ou 

th 1 t general stu en · 1 finite was rea.d at e as h 1 tt r was v ry tnc e 
· · f change A t e e '1 th re the desirabil~ty o a . . h uld be tak n on it untl 

it wa'i lecided that no action . tion as to what the 
definite communica was received a lnore 

senate wishes. 't i . doul tful if ither of 
Tll re are two cour .. es open, but 1 1 t n improv m nt on 

. d l by the t u en s t\ l 
them woulrl l>e consi er c £r • One i to bolish t 1 

. t' ~tate of aualrs. l 
the })res nt exu' Ing c • 'd th t tlley . r\'e no rea pur-

. h . It 1, sal a l . 
vale lictones altoget er. l 'tl a u ·el SR. ut t t n 

:1 b di p nse wt l 1':) • f . l Pose anLl cn.n asl y e . tt . of sentiment, thts or rna 
· 1 y be a tn .r 1 

we object. It lnay on l deal of our liv s i. Ina up 
s yin{)' of farewell; qut yet a go 1 thing f r u. if it were 

d 't w uld u R. sac · 
of s ntinl nt, an 1 d I'f l't protupt.· u. to gn' a 

h 't lace· un - f ta.k n away. It a 1 p .' 1 t th . with wh lD or 
11 conv cation cay o 1 't stately farew on . 1 been un l up, , ur y 1 

· liv sand f rtun 1av · n is to 
four ye rs ur d ri'h other course that I. O} e , . 

d b tt lot h cru h · · 1 , . s Tlu. ha c r J • • • 11 the gracluattng c a:-;s . , 
elect one vale hct nan fr m I~ t but practically it woull 
theor tically, would b c n ' ll "Tant to have one of 

h. ch cla s 'vou ( n 

difficult. ~or one t I~g ~ Then ther w uld th difficulty 
its own tnemb r appotnt . T. man The stud :nt. of ach faculty 
of cbo . ing a r pr s ntatn e 1 . The law stud nt: are conl
keep pr tty much to them e ' e .t tud nt . an so with the 

k to the ar H s ' 1' parlltiv ly un nown . ld th n proce d by c tqu s 
d t The elect1on wou f 

m dical etu en s. . t' 1 unsati. factory, because o 
t' ·hich woull be n ue y . 

and par 1e , " d d the result obta1ned. 
the wrangling engendere , an 
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But some decision will have to he made. And it would be 
well for each of the students to think 111uch of these things so 
as to be able to vote intelligently when the queRtion comes up 
before the gener~l students' meeting. We feel sure that the 
senate is perfectly willin()' to conform to the wishes of the 
student~, whatever their decision may be. 

IS TilE "GAZETTE" DETERIORATING? 

n PROM! EN'l, graduate, in remitting for this year's 
@M GAZETTE, expreRse the somewhat ct·ushing hope that 

the present editors will 1nake it nwre readable than 
did their imm diate predecessors. This, coming at the same time 
as a deci led r-;lap from o important a journal in the college 
world as th Edinbu.~gh Student, leads nu.turally to the enquiry 
which we have made the caption of our article. Nothing is 
calculated to do anyone or anything so nauch good as keen, yet 
kindly and sympathetic critici ·m. · 'l'his we cordially invite. 
cheerfully accept, and where sug~estions of improventent are 
made, strive to follow out. But our reader~, who ar com
posed for the m,o t part of the College graduates, seen1 to forget 
that th ir .~luty does not end when they httve enclosed their 
sub. cription · (many of them neglect even this), and added a 
post -cript of ~ound und wholesome udvice to the alr ady car -
worn ditors. Time arif.} tirne again have we invited_ and ura rl 
stu lents pa t and present, to consider our columns th it· own, 
and 111ake what use f th 1n they saw fit. Y t we wait vainly 
for a r spon e to our rep ate l cr·ies for help. Even the stud nts 
of t -day with a few n ta.bl exception'"', wh lly n glect us, or 
recall our exi t nee only on the iJl-fated days wh u the GAZETTE 

app ar.. ~rh graduate who~ e criticistn we hu.ve r f tT d to 
nbove, has already u.ttaiued an enviable promin nco in the world 
f sci nc , hut w are quit w·ithin the b unds of truth in 

Haying thttt ~ince h left D~lhou ie, som y ars ago, not a ingle 
line from hi p n ha. rae d ou1· page~. If our friends could 
only r aliz thu.t nn ditor' · path is not on of ros H, and. -trive 
t aUcviat the mi · rie · of editorial life by occn ional contri u
tions, there would cet·tainly be less room for complaint on L th 
sides. 

But we are deviating slightly from our text. On 1 oking 
over til of AZETTE • a few years b11ck, one is forcibly truck 
with the number and excellence of contributed at·ticl s which 
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• 4! atures and of a character worthy 
were then the promtnent . e . Since then Dalhousie 
of journals of nluch greater pretenston:. tried to grow with it, 
has grown, and although _the GAhZElTE 1: articles not of. trictly 

d. h dl t day gtve sue space . 1 we coul ar Y o- . . . e do have are certatn Y 
Co11ege interest. Such con~rtbu~totnseasc;;twto tho e of- yore. Why 

· · l't mertt ot· tn er not inferior tn 1 erary 1 dy hinted. Along no 
. . ber we have a rea 

they are lack1ng tn nun~ the GAZETTE to have declined, and 
other line can we co~cetv~ d f t for we are caterin~ not so 
this is itself a quesbona~ e e ;c th tudents and Alunlni of 
UlUCh to a literary pubhc as 0 e S t merit and wttlf no 
Dalhousie. \\Tithout a~suming any gre~ d th~t the GAZETTE 

f d'tors' we are convu1ce 
reflections on ormer e 1. f . d nd readerg than to rlay. If 
never stood higher with tts rtend~t a. 1 gtool ~ cttn continue the 

t nts of the e 1 oria .. . h 
the presen occupa . t . the present excellence, nett er 
. rovement or even matn atn . k 
~::y nor the 'eoilege need feel a.~hamecl of thetr wor . 

OBITUARY. 

t ress we have hu.d cause to 
INCE our last i sue went o p . ' 1 1 'dentified with 

1 f gentleman c ose y 1 
mourn the oss 0 a b . f the Board of 

. . t b th as a mem el o 
the U n1ver 1 y, 0 

• the Law School. 
d f Years a lecturer tn 

Governors an or many L 0 SHANNOS has been very 
The late Ho~ORABLK SAMUEL\ t~oNAR f the ova Scotia Bar 

k f in the reso u tons o 
fitl~ spo en o h . his professional career, upheld the befit 
Society as one w o, I~ . 1 cupied a most excellent 

d. · f the profess1on, an( oc · 
tra IbonA o d f the whole comtnun1ty. 

. . . th esteem and regar o . 
pos1tton tn e earlier generat.ion of practitioners 
He wa better known to an bein at the time of his death 
than to those of ~he. phresenltd datyp, racti~ioner in the province in 
1 t .f not qulte t e o es . f bl 

a ~~o , I . ' . life with a compara.tit-ely ee e 
acttve practtce. CommenCing bed tl .e u.Hotted span of three-
constitution, he not only :~ac missedl by a twelve-nlonth being 
core and ten years, but o y f trength reach their four-score 

among tho e who, by reason o s f life' was in all probability 
yea.rs. His unusually lon~ termt?t t' which obliged hitn to 
due to th~ frailty of h~s ~::l~:s;;n~bey the laws of health. 
husband his resources an dass th f•nt that while he W88 man 

h. 1 probably ue e - . . f To t 1s was a so . . h had not the quahtles o 
of wide, ready and rtpe leamto , e 
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strenuousness and combativeness that are called for in the rough 
and tumble work of nisi prius. He was very lat·gely an office 
lawyer, and as such his unquestioned intPgrity and wisdon1 of 
counsel brought him, when in his prime,, a large and lucrative 
busine s. Hi nppointntent to the Judgeship of the Court of 
Probate, the duties of which he faithfully and effectually dis
charged until he waR prevented by declining health, with. 
drew him to a consideraLle extent from the active work of the 
profe~sion. 

Mr. Shannon was a pron1inent figure in th.e political life of 
the Province at a time when the D01ninion did not con1pete with 
the Provincial arena for the political ability of the country. 
·For a number of years before Confederation he was a member of 
the Provincial House of Assembly for the County of Halifax, 
and at in the • Provincial Executive 'vith Sir Charles Tupper 
and the present Chief Justice. His Lordship's references to 
thiH period at the tneeting of · the Bar Society were peculiarly 
happy. He ~poke of Mr. hanno·n as one who, while always 

·· holding his own convictions of puLlic duty strongly, never put 
then\ forward in such a way as to be offensive to, or to 
unnecces ·arily wound the feelings of those who could not see 
eye to eye with himself. 

He had been a lecturer in the Law School from the organiza .. 
tion of the Faculty down to within a short time before his 

· death, and he waH always u favorite with the students. No 
1uen1ber of the staff was better loved or tnore cordially welcomed 
to the class room. His 'personal kindness endeared him to all, 
profes..c;;ors ~nd students alike, and all were equa1ly sorry when 
the infirmitie of age and declining health ob~iged hin1 to sever 
his active connection with the College. In his death the 
University loses a ~taunch friend, and the ·community a tnem
ber whose presence was · a benediction, and whose place will 

·not easily be filled. 

IT has been found that flve numbers of the ·GAZETIE are 
wanted in order to complete the files for binding. It would 
be too bad if we were obliged to bind the volumes without 

having these numbers in:ierted. The i. ues wanted are as 
follows :-Vol. XXI, (1888-89), os. 2, 3, 10; Vol. XXII, 
(1889-90), Nos. 2. 3. Will some of our gr duates who were 
subscribers of the GAZETTE in these years, kindly · look over 
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their back numberQ, and if they have the required i~ ue , sen i 
thenl to th editors? The bound volun1es will be gtv •n to the 

L .b .0 that her ma'-~ b k ept a complet file of the 
1 rary, s " 

GAZETTE from it first app aranc . 

~oQtributed ~rtiales. 

D. 

JI 
FTER T nny. n had giv n t the w rll " Th Princes~ '' 

d "In 'M m01~htm" hi n xt w rk wn.~ a.g rly 1 k d 
~n It cam in 1 '55 h nrina th titl of " and and 
tor. , ,..f f tl " th r 
oth r Po ms." Th 111 rit o many o l • , 

p 0 m "among which w re the" d to th ~uk of 'Yellmgt n, 
"The 'Br k," an<l " Th harg , f th. L1rrht t•tg~td , . ~va. 
· d' t· ble. but Maud was gr t d w1th a h4i 1 of d rt t n. 
111 tspu a. 1 1 · · f th fir t 
On of th London pap r~ . ugg t n t l 1 ts 1 n o .. 
vowel t 1 . crib th po m a. "-mu ,"a~ th . .0 l t d · rt 

th t " rna 1" n th r critic* V\ h1l ndnnttln th t th re w:r p ~ a or two pa.. aes f b auty, a 1<1 l : " But n.. f r th 

0
' m in o· n ral , it will n ,. r r o~niz d aR .tun ful , any 

human ar, unl 8 h p 1 ssly ~tuffi w1th p lant~c tt< n. :~1e 
r at lf tn in.·ter R •iew,-tn th · a111e numb l Y ~he wa 10 

~hich org Eliot p id h r uty to p r r. umn11ng- . · dly 
d cicled that in Maud " w h v . c r ly. nto~ than a r , 'l u~m 
of Alfr d T nny ·on · th wide-sw ptng tnt 11 ct, th mtl.l 
phil s~phy, the h althy pu.tho. , the w ndrou. m lody, ~ \. e 
almo ·t all \'O.nish d nd 1 ft littl mor than n rrow c .t n 
which piqu sit. 1f n it.· sc rn f n} r~· ~,n ,'s, an 1 a pa .. 1 f 
which cloth . it If in nggerat d c n tt. · ~t th 1 urt 0 

Lit rary ritici. m w n t, v n in 1855, unan.nn u ~ u n an 
advers ver<lirt. D an lfor 1-him .. lf. om th~ng , f a P. ~ 
di nted and av judgm ut in it fav r, .addtnff that ,~n h~s 

· · n th 1• Er1CY}t'shman coull hav wntt n t ud, · t\\ e oplnlOD ' · · 'th 
only William h k ·p are. llJo t m d rn ~r1t1e c ncur Wl 

D an Alf r , but ther ar . till diRe r lun~ vmc ~. 
· b f d n the p s cr l egin-The germ f th po m 1 e un 1 to~ 

ninO' at a.nto , rt II.t 
h " 0 tb t 'twere po ihle 

Aft r long grief nd p in, 
'To fincl t h arm of my true lov 
Roun<l me once ag in ! ' 

and containing thnt xqui ite tanza : 
" 1 fol' her th t m t m , 

· h·,t h rd me oftly c 11, 
Came glimmering through the laurel 
At the quiet ev ufa.ll, 
In tb gard n by the turr t 
Of th old manoriol hall." 

•ou , B.,.r,, PUlotopltioal and Lit:rarr. 
tcan\o 16 In edl\lon pub:lahed prevlou to dl lon of poem In part . 

• .... 
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a poem which had in 1837 been con.tributed to" The Tribute," and 
which hal wrung from the Hdinbttrgh Revie'w, then for the first 
time c n le ceo ling to n tice Tennyson, the statement that "the 
lines show th han l of N. true poet.'' A criticism of a friend, 

ir John 1im on, upon thes ·tanza.·, to the effi ct that they 
n ed d . om thing t xplain their story, suggested to the poet 
the con. tru tion of a longer poe 1. The plot- for so not inappro
pri t ly ma ' I c· 11 it, since T nny. n in his late editions ad¢1 to 
th original, th descriptiv title, " A Monodrama,"- may shortly 

tolu. The h ro, wh is the only speaker, is the son of one 
wh hnd n pnrtn r with Mau l'H fn.th r in ome commercial 
v ntur . \ h n Maul was rn, th hero, th n ight year old, 

half in a loz , an I rem mber d long year afterwards, 
m n lrinkin{1 t g th r,-" drinking and talking of nle," and 
planning u. marriage tw en the two childr n. But after a 
tim a va.-t sp culntion fail d, and Maud's fath er,--

" That old ma.n, now lord of the br ad estate and the Ha+J, 
Oropt off, goa·ged from a cheme that had left us placid and drained." 

n aft ·t·, hi. fathet· was f un in a ghastly pit, lutving gone to 
a suicid '. l a.th, and th r lations Letw en the two famili ~ are 
. train l v n to the br aking p int. While he i still leading 
his lon ly life in th hou, e n nr th hall, he hear · of th pt·epu.ra
ti n r th r turn of 1au 's f mily, and rernini eence of his 
ol 1 play f 11 w,-
" ~~ ud, ¥ ith h r ,·entur om climbing and tumbles, aud childi h escapes, 

Maud, the d light f the village, the ringing joy of the Hall, 
M ud, with her w t. pur :.1~1outh when my fnthcr flaugled the grapes, 
faudj the b love 1 of my mother, the moon-faced darling of all"-

C m r wrling hack on him. But h d cid s he will have 
nothinO' to lo with him DO\V in th chang d circum .. tance , and 
i . gla l f it. " rhank ·," he ·ay ' : 
" Th nk , for the fi nd h t know whether woman or man be the wor e, 

I will bury my If in* my If, and the Dev_il may pip for his own." 

Then O'in. a ' ri · f r-;trang em tions and e. p rience , start-
ing fr m bl tnk in liffi r nc , '' h n Maud i to hirn · 

" F ultily, fault! , icily r gular, splendidly null, 
D ad perfecti n, ~o more-

wh n h J ir n thin so much aH c: a phil . pher' life in 
th lui t w I nd wu.ys," and wh n "mo. t of all w uil he flee 
th cru I tn .. In ti. f I v ." But thi v ry prot t .. hows us that 
h i lr ady in I v , an 1 that thi iudiffi r nee i · nssurn d. 
L v ', fir ·t moti n i alway. ll.D ff' rt at · lf-d ceit. He he r 
hr.·inin,-

.' , ' he i mgtng au ir th t is known to me, 

h r · h r, 
A p ion te llau g 11 nt nd g y, 

" ingin of D th and of Honor th t c11nnot die" 

an 1 catch . l n in ·pit·ation. Th y m t n the Yillag treet, 
iu church, on th tnoor. It i th old, yP.t v r new tory of 

In ~arly edition•: 
happy OD • 

Tb cbantr 18 a lngularl1 
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Oliver and Celia ll.S explai~ed by Rosalind: "No sooner met 
but they looked ; no sooner looked but they loved · no sooner 
loved but they sighed ; no sooner ighed but they asked one 
another the reason." In spite of jealousy,-in spite of the dark 
n1ind which within hirn rlwells," his pa ·sion grows more and 
nwre uncontrolable till at last he exclaims,--

We are 
)l' me . ·~of 

" Catch not my breath, 0 cla.merous heart, 
Let not my tongue be a thrall to my eye, 
For I must tell her before we part, 
I must tell her, or die." 

n. description of the declaration, but this . tate
lve to tell her of his love is followe l by that 

" Oo not, happy rlay, 
From the shining fields, 
Go not, happy day, 
Till the maiden yit:lds. " 

and \Ve know he has foun l such ecstacy only in the assur
ance that his love is returned. Then breaks upon our ears the 
music of that grand betrothal hymn : 

" I have led her home, my love, my only friend, 
There is none like her, none. 
And never yet so warmly ran my blood 
And sweetly on and on, • 
Calming itself to the long-wish'd-for end, 
Full to the banks, clo~e on the promised good." 

Mendelsohn has given us, "songs without words," here is 
indeed " music without notes." But his dream of delight i!' 
broken by the arrival of that '' dandy-de~pot," Maud's brother, 
with a babe-faced lorJ, whom her family would have her marry. 
The brother gives a grand political dinner,-'' a dinner and then 
a dance,"-to which the hero is not inviteci. A silent mesQen~er 
from the gentle Maud,-a rose borne to him by" a rivulet eros tng 
his ground," but " born 11.t the H all,"-bade him " be among the 
roses to-night" Here it is that . w~ have · that magnificent 
nocturne, the topn1ost note of the lover's joy, "which rises," as 
some one has prettily said, "like the breath of passion from 
arnong the flowers " 

.. 
" Come into the garden, ~Ja.ud, 

For the black hat, night, ha.s flown, 
Come into the garden, Maud, 
I am here at the gate alone." 

She catne, but her brother discovers the trysting place. A 
quarrel ending in b1ows ensues. A duel iA the outcome. 

" For front to front in an hour we stood, 
And a million hol'rlble helJowing echoes broke 
F1om the red-ribb'd hollow btbind the wood, 
And thundered u~ into Heaven the Chri tie 11 code, 
That most ·have Ide for a blow." 

The brother is slain, and the murderer ha.~ to fly. We next 
find him an exile on the coast of Brittany, absorbed in the con
templation of a shc11. .An aKROCiatiou of idea..~, that I have not 
time to trace, leads bin• to think of hi crime, and he wonders 

\ 

. ' 

.-
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whether it might not be ossibl h 
his wound, and that he !as ·!t~ at the brother recovered fronl 
into passionate pleading for ~~~b fss ~f blood. . The? ~e breaks 
recovery :- e ove ,-first stgn of h1s mental 

" c -"?~~~f~rit her, comfort her, all things good 
a.m over the sea. ! 

~e~ me a.nd my passionate Jove go by 
\~hs tpt-a.k hto her all things holy and 'high 

a ever appens to me ' , 
~e and my harmful lo,·e go by . 

ut come to her wakin fi d h' 
Powers of the h . _ ht g, n er asleep, 
A d 

eig • rowers of the . 
n comfort her tho' d' , aeap, I 1a 

mmediately after we have th b . . 
I have said, the poem was unfold:d,~st of grief from which, as 

" 0 that 'twere possible 
~fte~ long grief and pain, 
1 o find the arms of my true love 
Round me once again." ' 

and then comes a period of insen 'b'l' 
self "dead long dead, d h' ~h SI I Ity, when he fancies him-
. ' ' an 1A eart "a 1 df 1 f Is standing by his side "n . lan u o dust." Maud 
-4-gain there i~ a break i;;- th ot beautiful. no.w, not even kind." 
tune of year e poem, continUing till it fell at a 

" When the face of night is f . 
And the shining daffodil die~~~ on the dewy downs, 

and Maud appeared to hinl in a dream. 
" She spoke of a hope for th . -

'And in that hope dear e totdd ID the coming wars
Know!· , I .t sou ' et . trouble have rest 

, ng arry for thee.' " ' 
Dreant tho it waQ "it y' ld d . 
his despair." L;' Ie e a dear delight," and "lightened 

"And as months ra.n on and 
'It ia time it is . ru~or of ba.tt.le grew, 
(For I clea.~e<l to time, 0 passiOnate heart,' said I 

~!:tiso:~m~, 0 J.'&S~i~:::: r.~:~/ a~"l\!~ .. ~~l~;: a~d true), 
ystenca.l mock-diseas should d. ' , ' 

Under the patriotic feel in ar d b te. 
hardly say was that know~ ~~se . y t~e war,-which I need 
tnock-disease , did die~his ~inde Cnmean,-the "old hysterical 
England, and resumed belief in th grew healthy-he returned to 

" Le . e governn1ent of God. 
st It flame or fade a d th 

\\' e have provt'd we 'ha. n h e wa..r roll down like a. wind 
An? myeelf have awa.ke~e a:a.~tts m a. cause, we a.re noble' still, 
It 18 Letter to fight for th 1 ;eehs, to a. better mind . 
I have felt with my nativ: ~ood ~ a.n to rail. a.t the . ill ;' 
I embrace the purpose of God n , d athm odne With .my kind, H ' a.n e oom assigned." 

e becomes man-like a ain. h 
. personal unhappiness an1 . ' t e turns from brooding over 
and living day, to the inte~~~t:a ef ;v.rong, to a life in ·the large 
brave deeds. Love shine 1 o l~s country, to the glory of 
youth, but on the man s c ear a.gatn, no longer on the morbid· 

11 Made weak by tim d f 
To strive, to eeek e~find ate, dbut strong in will, 

' ' an not to yield." 
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f Maud told, as much as was 
Such in brief is the st~ry 0 ·t~elf It is safe to say 

, of the poenl 1 ·~ . • t f 
ossible, in the language . n has been the subJeC ? .so 

fhat nothing TeD:nr~on ha~;:r~riticisrn bas been two fold d1n t~s 
uch adver e crttlCism. h ain t the form an e 

:ature and ha been dir!ct~d 1~\ e~ th manifestations of 
sub ta~ce of the poem. h la be , eparate~l, in turn. . One 
the criticism in so far as t ey cu.; unfairly in thi instance, .Judge 

C
ritic• and frotn one we n1ay no f hi po m.· There re pa.

' 1 · th n1ost uneven ° f t s ms all, says: " t 1A ~ f h thm, usually o p r ec , . , 
sages in it where h1~,sen~e ~ ~t ~r. t blu h, one would H y, the 
to have gone astray. . Hei e, al able hit, for even the nlO t 
critics have made. a htt,f a" 'J~~~" ~u::;t admit that the yerses 
enthusiastic admtrer .o d 

t . es halt sotnetunes are ragge 0 

some I m ' , th ·e ver es ? f 
"CEL.-Dids t thou hear es and more too; for ome o 
Ros.-0 yes, I he~rd them all: feet thH-n th~ verses could 

thern had 1D them more 

bear. f t mi(l'ht bear the ver es. 
eEL - That's no matter; the 1 ee od could not bear them-

. . h f t were me, an 1 1 
Ros.-Ay' but t e ee . d theref re stood arne y 

selves witho,?t the ver. e, an 

in the verse. . danger u pa time to 
' . d t y that 1t w s a . . b d 

DeQu1ncey u e o 'a 'fi t' n -the gutlty hne a n 
find fault with Mil.to.n 0 .v~: 1 c:h~~l' elves in the mo\}th of 
unpleasant way of JUsttfy ~~~ critics of Maud have found th t 
another, at your expen. e.th ~ ·n a !;omewhat differ n.t way, to 
it is equally d~nger ~s, ' o 1 Some ingeniou. 'Yr1ter h ve 
trifle with Tennyson s f ~'rMe ~ , upon the Rupp itu"'n that here 
explain d the )ax m~tre ~ Ch . t b l h d r turne to t.he Angl~-
Tenny n, a olert. ge In rt. a 'of which the filhng ~p .1 

: · 1 of 1 , chronous ar ' . th th r ts 1n 
Saxon vnnctp t Accor tng to · ' 
left to the will of th M p~e . other metri~l foun ti n tha~ 
the great t• pA.rt of au no t" in ach v r . But no , uc 
equality in the nu~lb. r _of e 3e~. a impler,ju ter,tnore ad quate 
th~ory, taking it u.s 1t.1 , 1. n d' of the po m ought to u~ply. 
explanati n, a car ful. r a l~~enn r n's m nitic nt t chntque 
One who kn w nny~h1ng of 1 f t6e harsh an i"U~ged he anta-

l fi · h h1s peru a o M .1- 1 k tbP 1 , scare y can n1 fi t f ur canto·- uu, 1 e . . 
· h k up the r 0 

• d d J rrtng ten; wlnc ma. e ,, with horrible d1 cor an 
of Panden10D1UU1, opln~. t\a.t the h ·bne Ran l rugg dn , 
ound"-without cone. u 1ng ~ t th re i m tbod in the p t 

of the ver i intentiOnal,-:-t a of the p em will di clo c th~t 
tnadness. compl t.e r adt~g tnore or 1 • th n a tudy 1D 
m thod The po m 1. noth1ng t ev r renletn ber, from t!le 

. . It me we DlU . h 1 morbid pa ston. co , 1 e trang d fro1n t e care e , 
lip of a gloomy youn~ man, eart yf roily misfortune , and l!lel~
bo.nqu t of life, oure b~ gre:h time are out of joint. H1s 
taught in olitude to eheve e 

BA na. ._,,, '"· 
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mind is uneasy, restless, unrestrained; and the poem portraying 
that mind, to be true to art, mu t he uneven, untran1melled, 
lawless. Such a mind does not sing-it speaks. Cahnness, 
evennes , and sustained effort; classical regularity and unbroken 
outline in such a tudy would be out of place,-would nut be 
merits. 'fhere should be hasty transitions frorrt sentiment to 
entiment, fr edom in expression, inequality, strength and inten
ity, if not violence, dramatic fervor,- anu the e we have in 

prodigal abundance. Criticism, then, which condemns 1vlaud for 
it. unevenn s , for its laxity and irregularity in metre, is 
another illustration going to show how tnuch easier it is to be 
critica-l than to be corr ct. Had the critics but recalled what, if 
I remember aright, is one of Pope's first canons of criticistn,-

" In e\·ery word regard the writer's end," . 
We hould hn.ve heard much les~ of fault-finding with the form 
of Maud. The sutn of our knowledge would not thereby have 
been decrea ed. 

(To be concluded next is ·ue.) 

DRY A R COLLEGE 

IS ituated in a village of the same name about ten Iniles 
we:st of Philadelphia, on the Penn "ylvania Railroad. This 

ction of country was originally settled by \"\7 elshmen, 
which account for the prevalence of Welsh names. The 

college building stand in their own grounds of about forty 
acr s. Ju t beyond are the well-kept lawns belonging to the 
priv te vill s of wealthy Philadelphians, and in the distance 
stretches a wide pro p ct of hills, pn.rtly cultivated, partly 
w ded, while within e y reach are neighbourhoods of historic 
interest, s Vall y Forge and the site of the battle of German
town. 

The Coil g w founde by Dr. Jo eph W. Taylor, of 
Burlinaton, N. J., u, 1nember of the S ciety of Fri nds, for the 
"advanc d ducation" of women~ in ord r to give them "al1 the 
adv ntag of a coll ge education that are so freely offered to 

,. young m n." Dr. Taylor di d in 1 80, in the arne year that 
th oll g wa..~ incorpora.t d and inve t d with pow r to confer 
deure . . The work, howev r, was rapidly carried forward by 

0 

tw h·e tt·u t , who in 1 8-t. el cted Dr. Jame E. Rhoads, 
r . ·ident of the Coll g , and Mi . M. Car y Thomas, who had 

r ceiv d th pr vious year the d gree of Ph. D. at Zurich, Dean 
of th F~t.Culty. o In 1 85 the College was open d with forty
four tudcnts. 

In oruer to g t a know I dge of the various collegiate ystems, 
ip the pring of IR 5 all the noted college. for women in the 

nited tate were visited, as V r, Wellesley,~ and mith, 
and their organi tion and methods of work thoroughly studi d ; 
while Johns Hopkins al o received careful consideration. After 

,o 0 
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. . . Gilman of the latter co1lege, ~ryn conHultation with President t with certain· modi fica-
Mawr was organized on tlh e gr~up sy~s!m making it four in tead 
tions, a year being addec to t e cou , . 

of three years. . •
8 

colleges all undergraduates Unlike other American women.' t' 'No certificate are 
t · 1 ti n examtna Ion. 

1 must pass a rna rtcu a o Harvard University, an~ ·then on y 
accepted ex~~pt t~o: e ~f The roup sy~tem mentiOned above 
under certain conditions. . ]g ·t· , In every department 

£ · nd nun or e ec 1 ves. 'f 
1 consi ·ts o IDR:JOr a ailed a rna. or course, hut I on y. one 

there is a two years course c t .Jly I't constitutes u minor 
. · taken separa e , ' t year of such a cour e IS 'or com.,.es and any wo 

course. Each student sellelcts twtol maJas hist~ry' and political 
. h t ·n o we toge ler, . . 

subJects · t a . WI g d b' 1 <r physics and chemistry,. o.r any 
science, cheunstry an IO ooyt, d a group In addition to 

d these are erme . d' t two languages, an . , . R ron are the required stu tes, wo 
the two yea~ course m t~~, !ach ~f the following,-philosop~y, 
years in Engl.tsh and o~e h e to complete the group and gtve 
science and history, wh~ :e:; '£ elective studies alone were 
a wider view to the stu fen h anO:e ter that is in February and 
pursued. At the end o ~ac se the 'work and the record of 
June, exam~nat~ons ar? gtv~: ~n nature of ihe examining. pr?-
these examinations, with t' g b k On account of this 

. . tl tudent s cour e- oo . . . . 
fessor Is kept In le s h... 1 f the u~ual cla s dtsttnctions th · m uc ess o · · d group syst~m e~e IS a for rllduation. As the reqmre 
and there Is no fixed dat , t ~ it is not unusual to see 
studies may be taken. at any '~t~ss A student by taking 
Seniors and Freshm~_tn I~ t~e -~arne r a~d 'deferring the choice of 
required work. only m ~n e ot~se/:o~ds her group, has a better 
her free electives, ?r 1 

• t d ith methods of work, and 
opportunity of gettmg acqu;m b~l'ti:s A year's course in any 
of ascertaining. her tastes a~ w~e~ I class work • and fifteen hours 
subject means five hou~s ~hat every student is suppo~e~ to do: 
weekly of such work Is d f subjects and no restnctiOns of 
There is no compulsory or erbo. g gi'ven' when the work is done. 
. · d the degree etn t h 

tuue are 1m pose , . d for a course, but studen s w o, 
As a rule, four years ar~ r~9uirehave pa.'ISed in four languages, 
in their entrance exa:m~n\~or'ie Every student at gradu&tiOn 
may easily cornplete .tt tnknowledue of French and German and must po~ses~ a read ~~f . o 

some acquaintance fit La;m. me of the college building~<. In 
Let us take a g ance a ~o founder of the College, are the 

Taylor Hall, na~ed after !se offices of administration, and 
lecture and semtn~ry roo ' bo t 13 400 volumes on the 
Library. At pres~nt there ~i:t ~ble~ are all the ~eadi~g 
library shelves, while on t~e hicaf reviews and magazmes m 
scientific, literary, and £hj:'1~P Norse and Swedish. In 1894>, 
English, Oennan, !rene , . Ian, orks of the late Prof. Hermann 
the famous collec;t10n of classtC::h':soo for the library and forms 
Sauppe, of· Ootttnge~, ~88 

pu •t comprises 9000 bound volumes, . a very valuable addition, a.s I . 
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and more than 7000 dissertations and pamphlets, from which 
scarcely any important edition of any Greek or Latin author is 
wanting. Before this, in 1892, the College had al~o secured the 
libt·ary of M. Arthur Amiand, of Paris, who was distinguished as 
an Assyriologist and Semetic student, and this collection is of 
the greatest a.qsistance in the Hebrew, Syriac, and Assyrian 
languages. Books may also be obtained at any time from the 
public libraries in Philadelphia, as the distance is so short that 
the student can easily avail herself of these resm~rceR, if 
needed. Three thousand dollars is annually allotted foZ. the 
purchase of books, and of this each department has its own 
share to e pend at discretion. 

Around Taylor Hall are grouped the four halls of residence 
for the students. Merion, which was the first hall opened, has 
accommodation for about fifty students; Radnor, completed in 
1887, and Denbigh in 1891, accommodate respectively 57 and 64. 
The largest of the halls, Pembroke, has just been furnished, and 
will provide accommoilation in each of its two wings for at 
least 65. The two wings of Pembroke are connected by an 
arched way, which forms the entrance to the college grounds. 
All the buildings are lighted by gas and heated by currents of 
air passing over steam-heated .pipes. Some students occupy 
single rooms; some share with another 8. suite of rooms consist
ing of two bedrooms and a study between, · while some have 
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a bedroom. and study ,each. 

· Another of this group of grey stone buildings is Dalton 
Hall, which was erected out of funds contributed by the pro
moters and friends of the College; and in January, 1893, the 
scientific departments of the College were transferred thence 
from Taylor Hall. Het·e each of these departments has a 
special library and reading room. The first floor is devoted to 
Physice, the second to Biology, and the third to Chemistry, while 
the fourth ffoor contains research rooms and a .museum. A small 
greenhouse in connection with the botanical department was the 
gift of the Alumnm and students in 1893. 

In the gymn>tRium due provision is made for physical 
culture. There ill a large hall for exercise, a running track and 
latelr a lt.Lrge swimming pool has been added . . This building is 
under the charge of a medical director. When the season of 
the year udmit.q, out-of-door exercise can be taken instead of 
gymna ium work; and then l1.1.wn tennis h>tR its enthusiasts, 
but basket-ball seems to be even more popular. 

There are nci rules, and students are free to come and go, 
being only required to register their names for length of absence. 

·Attendance at chapel services, held every morning in Taylor 
Hall, is not .compulsory; neither is exercise in the gymnasium 
required, but student~~ are encouro.ged to spend a certain number 
of hours every month in such work. Attendance at lecture is 
not compulsory, but as students who cannot pass at the end of 

·I 
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the year drop out, "cuts" are comparatively rare. Self-govern-. 
ment is the rule, and it has worked so well that, at the World's 
Fair in Chicago, the Bryn M~wr system of self-govennent 
received an award. · 

Per hap. an outline of the day's roqtine would be int r tin g. 
At what seems a very early hour, even o'clock, tlie Coll ge bell 
peals out from Taylor, awakening not a few to the fuct that 
they have an eight o'clock lecture. Breakfast is served from 
half-past seven to half-past eight. At nine the student. meet 
for prayers; then lectures continue from quarter p t nin to 
quarter past one, with intervals of five minut or o b~twe n 
each lecture. At lunch, animated discussions are h ld on 
topics relating mostly to the m'Orning's work. . FroJil two 
o'clock to five are the . hours for la oratorv work, after 
which until dinner· hour, half-p t "ix, the tiuie is generally 
spent in exercises of some sort. After dinner the girl go to one 
another'~:; room ·, read, or , tudy until ten o'clock, when the 
bell gives warning that the end of the College dN.y has be~n 
reached, which warning is, al o, too frequently disreg rded. 

One feature of College life too important to be neglected, is 
the annual entertainment known as the ophontore play. Thi 
is given for the benefit of the Fre@hman class, very soon after 
College opens in October. At its close each Freshman is 
presented with a lantern, which is the College symbol. Lat r in 
t.he terrn the Freshmen give a play for the ophomores. Ever 
since the opening of the Collflge the students ha\re worn cap 
and gowns, but only on the grounds. . 

Every possible prO\'iRi()n is made for graduate tudy, as wen 
as for undergraduate, and instructor are cho en wjth thi 
object in view. For one year graduate work, the degree of 
A. M. is given, but only to Bryn Mawr graduate. . In each 
department, graduate courses of three years lead to th d gr e 
of Doctor of Philosophy. There are nine fellow hip , in re k, 
Latin, Engli8h, Ger~an and Teutonic Philology, Romance, Lan
guages, Mathematic , Hi tory, Biology, and Chemi try. B ides 
the e, five gcholarships are also open to graduates of all coli ges. 
At present there are fort.v-seven students doing graduate work 
in the different department.'i. A graduate club ha been organi ed, 
which holds informal n1eetings fortnightly, on S turda.y even
ings. This furnishes an opportunity to the tudents to ~orne 
acquainted with each other, as their different line of work mu t 
nece sari1y keep them apart during working hou . 

The total number of tudents at present at Bryn Mawr i 
285. The College h•u~ been succeHSful beyond the warme t hopeR 
of the founders, and has grown rapidly; and under its efficient 

· President, Dr. Thomas, who w elected to that oftlce in 1893, 
after Dr. Rhoads had retired owing to ill-h ltb, one n 
not hesitate to predict for Bryn Mawr a till more brilli t 
future. • 
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ceolle~e &oaieties. 

Cou!ge, ~a Chel~· on OU:tunr~st m~et~ng, Jsince the reop nin~ of 
uay ev en1n , anuar 

.gat who ~ttended the Int 11 . f C y ~2. The le-
ton, were called on for re erco egia e onvention at Fr dric-
e~h delegate reported on p~~!::;. a~Bc~~~~c-arral_lged ag.reem nt, 
him. We were thus enabled t p m eting sign J to 
proceeding of the Conventio o ~ht a very _full ace unt f the 
th differ nt a •·s re n. e mo t Imp rtnnt p in in 
different C u! p . y C we~~ n t d. The .·t· ti tic · f th 
compared with etho :e .f I~• tA. wereTchar fuJJy nmin 

k c.- Y nr. e r ·ult f t 
;r~';, :;st;:; cencti u~~nJr. E~ch d I g t p k in th l h ~rh r ~ 
wa due the ~ A .. .Y; c ~v J, an f It that much cr lit 

. . . ss CiatJon f r the . ucc ., . f th nv nti n. 

\\ E h v rec iv d p ial hri tm 
Stud nt, and A d£an Atlt n wz. 

num 
'!I' !I rl 
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THE Student comes clad in a gorgeous colored garb and looks very 
pretty. The beautiful sketches scattered here and there throughout ita 
pages, form a very pleasing picture. The "Sec.ret of the Sea," is very 
good "College Poetry," "A Tale of Tapestry," is a tartling ghost 
story." "l\1y on," "Christmas Eve,'' and the "~fedical Profession,"· 
are all good and very entertaining. 

... * ... 
IN the number of faces that adorn it. page~, the Ath nmum re embles 

a testimonial pamphl t of a patent medicine com1 any. The officer of 
the Athenreum and Propylaeum SocietieR, the Foot-ball T am, ~oJiege 
Quartette, Editors of the Athenreum, Y. M. C. A. fficer , and many 
othero too numerous to mention, have lent their feature to the lithogra
pher, in order to contribute to the pictorial features of thi i sue. The 
Athenmurn open~ with a short sketch of the life of Prof. Jon of Acadia, 
Then comes an article on " . cience at Acadia.'' Following thi i a 
history of ''Acadia's Foot-ball Team," which e ms to be a branch of 
the former subject. "Colleg Half-Back," a hort love st ry, " Hi tory 
of the Gym," and '' Academy taff," clo e the list of contributed articles. 
The Chri tma Athenrewn will be \'ery plea in(, and valuable to A dia' 
students and those imm diately connecte 1 with the College, but to 
others it must appear som what lacking in intere t. 

* * * THE December number of the Sunb am is an e p cially good one. 
The opening editorial portrays in a graphic manner the ple~ure of the 
Christmas sea on. "Burns" aud the "Contemporari of Burn ," are 
a valuable couple of articles. In the " ovel in Literature," the origin 
of the novel i traced, from it fir t beginning to it full growth. Its 
n1erits and demerit are dealt with in a very ugge tive way. "Korea," 
" A :Firesid~ Tale,'' and "Advancement in Life,'' are all good, and help 

. to make up a pleasing i. ue. .. 
* * 

THE Theologue is onre more to hand. It maintains its past high 
standard of literary worth aud merit. Though it cannot be cla ed 
under the head of " light reading," it has many article th t ar of 
interest to other· beside "Tbeologue . " The column " By the Way," 
cootains some good thought buried beneath a heap of moralizings. 
"Co1lege ~tes" are well written, and form a. very in~resting column. 

MR. J. J. DOYLE, Sophomore '92-'93, who is now studying medicine at 
McGill, spent his holidays in the city. J o has many friends in JJalhousie, 
who were delighted to see his sunny face once more 

OUR readers will be pleased to hear that PROF. SETH's " Study of 
Ethical Principles '' has been a decided success in the ethical world It 

as only published a little over four months ago, and yet already it bas 
been found necessary to prepare a econd edition. 

MESSRS. E H. McKAY, B. A., '86, and }AS. W. TUPPER, B. A., '91, have 
won valuable scholanhip at John Hopkin Univenity. Both th 
gentlemen were Honor men at i>albou ie, and the " G.u lTE " rejoic in 
heir continued success. · 
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DaJfusieQs·ia. 
[In f.utttre this column shall not b tric . 

~~U:u~ 7!:s.h]appenings in and a~;;,.~ 0~ffe0~8a!~ofibor~nte' but s":all contain items 
Y e ' . restmg to the studentb 

ROBB is back but h h . 
M ' w ere, 0 where, JS the little black tache? 

.o\XWELL was not idled · . 
MR T I unng vacatJOn. Congratulations Hub. 

. . RVING reports matters quiet in Pictou. Now T I 
YE gods h ld ommy 
"S . o your breath, Forbes is struggling with a mustache . 

OMETIMES there does n t . 
A h . . o seem to be much space in a dark room." Ah I 

LL-N as a notJce m the Ar . . 
We did Davie. -gosy saymg we mistook him for a freshman. 

C-FF-N was badly smitten d 
mustache as a keep-sake. uring vacation. He left his little black 

FRESH IE to Senior "Wh · . 
much about, to come dtr ?'' ' en IS thJs Anglo-Saxon race, that they talk so 

"S TRA ws show how the wind blow ,, 
~nd Wtnt back for it ntxt day. s. Mr. Cl-tk left his valise at Truro, 

Now A. L let not your admirat. b k 
young lady to answer for herself Jon e nown unto aJJ men, but allow the 

WHY did that boy H T cr . 
a naughty, wicked littl~ feilo; an~ t~~~ r~~.ro ~o~h~dhey think I would be 

MR. C-M.M-NGS, E., was detained for h . . 
concert, but Jt <;arne out all right C a s ort time after the close of the 

,' . · -mm-ngs gets there. 
THE Jamtor received his annu J 'fl b 

work to save it from a member o/thgl} elfore college closed, but had hard 
e •acu ty . 

.R. P. MURRAY was on the hunt fi d . 
ladJes have no rest when R p . or a venture dunng vacation. The · . JS near . 

<?UR friend G. S. McLeod Es 
detamed at Pictou owing to heart t it;1 of"P. E. I., has arrived. He was 

FR:!SHIE GOULD rou e. Can she make bread ?'' George I 
D I . : was sent to the " break " . h 

oys Its Wicked to yell at a little fellow so. -up m c arge of a nurse. 

WHAT did you see throu h h . 
down at the Ladies' College f ~he ~r~a•~s? . Do they always have f'as 

W ey a t e ntght of our " Break-up " 
• E are pleased to have Baro N' . . 

has vacation. Mirabile dictu h: h lcot~ne back lo~king much the better of 
return. as een seen m the library since his 

YOUNG lady introducing H S . 
mine-a Normal School studenet"~r am ,to £1lr friend: "This is a friend of 

Henry Sam ; " Is it?" ' · C. 

. AT last we have the pleasur .of . 
t?nlof Freshie C-h--n's nationality i~ns~~~ndm~to ,our readers that 'the ques-

ttt e Harbour, Pictou, N. s. e · e IS a We/sA man. Address, 

. DUG. to Manager Skating R. k N " . 
nnk to-night ?'' m ' · G.: W1U there be skating in the 

Manager: "That's just as ou . . 
)'oung ladies enou~h with you ~o say m•~ter. I ~otice you always bring 
come we will open. ' pay us or o~nmg the rink, so if you 
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BY the bribe of a season ticket to the ri~k a <;ertain young lady thr~w 
away her Dalhousie c.olours and donned the garne~ and ~lue of Acadta. 
After "Chippy" left she found that it was only a smgle ttcket, ancl once 
more the yellow and black braves the battle and the breeze in the lapel of 

her coat. 
DURING vacation a well known junior, one of the Colleg~ halves in fa~t, 

invited a few friends to his home to have a little game of whtst. . At four. m 
the morning the voice of a lady requested them to seek thetr respecttve 
homes and the party broke up in a hurry. Truly the hand that rocks the 
cradle rules the world. 

EvERYONE remembers with pleasure the successful rendition of scenes 
from" A Mids~tnmer Night's Dream," gh·en last year by the S~cond .Y~ar 
English Class. Dr. MacMechan has again these embryo actors m trammg 
and contemplates putting the performance " on the boards'' at Orpheus 
Hall on the 22nd inst. 

THE graceful form and sweet voice of our respecte~ friend, Mr. \'V_. Har~ 
· Snyder, will be much missed b?th in ~ollege a~1d by ?ts numerous frtends t.n 

the city. Ill-health compels btm to gtve up hts studtes, a~d at present he !s 
recuperating his shattered frame at Berwick. ~hat ~e wtll soon be back ts 
the fervent wish of the girls and boys he left behmd btm. 

THE demand for extra copies of the last issue of the GAZETTE, con
taining an engraving of Professor Johnson, w~s so great that. the sup~ly 
ran out in an amazingly short time A few coptes of the engravmg remat~, 
and any of Professor Johnson's old stude~ts desi~ing a fac simile of hts 
pleasant and kindly face should commumcate wtth the manager of the 
GAZETTE. . 

A PLEASING feature of President Forrest's address on "Break-up'' night 
was the announcement that the Governors bad received from Scotland one 
thousand pounds, bequeathed to the college some years ago by a lady 
formerly belonging to Pictou. The money. ~oes to found '~hat shall.be 
known as the "Mackenzie Bursary," the condttton~ and regulatwns of whtch 
lie with the Board of Governors. 

AN awful scene met our eyes on entering-by ~istak~, of co~rse- the , 
smoking car on the I. C. R. last Tuesday eve. Here m vanous attttudes of 
sickness and distress were theologues and freshmen, each puffing away at 
a pipe or cigar and trying to a'ppear as ifthey enjoyed it. One in pa~ttcu lar, 
Mr. J-a. McK-y, had to be carried out on the platform before hts sweet 
face assumed its natural hue. 

NEW regulations are to be adopted by the railway authorities if! re 
transportation of Freshies. We neither wish nor need to offer suggesttons. 
The eloquent oration delivered by Mr. :D-ch-m:n, as he sto<?d C!n the 
smoking car platform, must have soun.ded hke Gabrtel strumpet m ~he ears 
of the slumbering officials. Seldom, tf ever, have we beard the ngh.ts of 
outraged humanity so ably vindicated, or the freshie nuisance so grapbtcally 
portrayed. To all his remarks we say Amen. 

.. 

THERE is a gang of Meds, 
A wond'rous lot are they, 

They're not so much for heads 
·So the Professor$' say. 

' They've formed a dub'to be the hub 
Of the University, 

'Tis only to grow a be~rd, you know, 
No odds, its scarct~y. 

As each· Miss stares at those whiskers 
And their diversity, 

She simply smile at freshmen styles, 
And says, 0 mercy I see. 

I • 
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PROF. (Speech on break-up night.) "Xmas- I mean students- come 
but once a year.'' · ' 
~- F -, interrupting in a thick tone of voice," And when they do 

they re full of beer." 

THE medical student who lost his cuff had a good deal of "gall " when 
he asked Prof. McM-- to sea~ch the town qiligently till he found it. We 
would sugges~ that as he had mterviewed the Chief of Police before he 
should have obtained his aid in the search. ' 

. PROFE~SOR L.~ wsoN h.a.s rec~ntly given the Library two books of great 
mte~est. fhey are first edtttOns, m the original publisher's boards, of The 
Wltzte Doe of Rylslone, and T_he Vis~·on of Don Roderick. Apart from· their 
s_umpt~ous quarto form, margms, prmt and paper, they possess the addi
tiOnal mterest., that they once belonged to Prof. Wilson of Edinburgh, the 
fa~ous ,:' Chnstopl?er North.' The Vision is inscribed ., H F. to John 
~ tls?n, (Hugh . Fraser perhaps,) and The White Doe is probably the 
tdentt~al copy Wtlson read ~or review. On the plain drab cover are marks 
of a wme-glass. f<?ot, once qutte r~d, and perhaps this tells the story of some 
dmner or convtvmm, celebrated m the Noctes A mbrosianae. As it would be 
~esecratlon .to submit them to the "fox'' of the binder, l>rofessor Lawson 
mtends havmg hand~o.me leather slip-covers made for them, so that they 
may be preserved unmJured, ad maiorem gloriam Dallusiae. 

THE "BREAK-UP. ''- College broke up for the Xmas. holidays on 
December 19th, and on that evening we had our annual "break-up " concert 
and march ~ut. The evening was fine, and a great number attended the 
concert, whtch was held in the Examination Hall. The following is the 
progrnmme: · 

BREAK-UP, 1894. A MERRY XMAS. 

Programme. 
1. Chorus 000000 ••••••••••••••••••••• oo• ••••• ·rHE STUDENTS. 
2. Sol~ .. : ................................. MISS FosTER. 
3· Recttatwn ............ ,' ................ MISS HARRINGTON. . 
4· S~lo: ...... · .......................••... MRS. KENNEDY CAMPBELL 
5· Vtohn and Ptano.-March from Faust ..... MISSES HARRINGTON. 
6. Solo.-Troubadour song from Robin Hood .. MR. ROBSON. 
7· Chorus ...................... ; ........... THE STUDENTS. · 
8. Solo ................................... J. GoDFREY SMITH. 
9· Chorus ...................•............ THE STUDENTS. 

Ea~h ~umber was listened to with great attention and received an 
enthustasttc ~ncore. . Miss Harrington's recitations were very entertaining, 
and the mustc,. both mstrumental and vocal, was very fine. The students 
ha~e to apologts~ to Mr. Robson for the interruption while he was singing. 
Thts was o~caswned by some o~ the boys in too good SPIRITS yelling in 
the hall outstde, forgetful that thetr melodious voices were disturbing both 
the performer and c_1udience. About ten o'clock, under the able manage
ment of General Attken and Marshal Keefler the procession numbering 
fully 250, and headed by the Hibernian fife a~d drum band, ~tarted from 
the College. The houses. of the professors w~re visited and the principal 
streets raraded. The chtef events of note in the march were Prof. H. 
Murra~ s bad pun, Mr. J. Godfrey Smith's fire-works, and Prof. Mac
Gregor s speech. The latter proposed three cheers for dear old "Johnnie '' 
an~ needless to sa} they were heartily given. The march ended at the 
ressdence of Prof. M acMech.an. who, after a ~ind speech of welcome, ~n 
behalf of Mrs. MacMechan, mvsted the boys m to partake .of coffee and 
cake. The rooms· were soon filled, and then in the words of the welt-known 
son(, began ". ~h what a schrunching and what a munclting of swatemeats 
etc. After ~~~mg three cheers for our host and hostess the boys separated 
to meet agam m the college halls after enjoying their well-earned vacation. 
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LECTURES ON EDUCATION will be given throughout the Session as 
follows :-Methods of Teaching, Fridays, 4.30 to 5.30 p. m ; Mathematics, 
Prof. C. Macdonald; History, Pres. J. Forrest, Jan. 18th, 25th; Botany, 
Prof. G . Lawson, Feb. Ist, 8th ; Physics, Prof. J. G. MacGregor, Feb. I sth, 
22nd, Mar. 1st; Arithmetic, Prin. P. O'Hearn, Mar. 8th, 15th ; En,K"lish, 
Prof. A. ~acMechan, Mar. 22nd, 29th ; Classics, Prof. H. Murray, Apl. 5th. 

A SUBJECT of grave importance has been forcing itself upon our minds. 
Gladly would we remain silent but a sense of duty forces us to speak. 
Sandy, notwithstanding the solemn league and covenant into which he 
entered at the opening of the session, and of which we with joy gave notice 
to our readers, has resurrected the hatchet. The first intimation we had 
of this treachery was when he appeared on the foot-ball field in a manner 
calculated to irritate the green eyed monster barely held in check by his 
rival. We then, though our hearts burned with indignation as we saw the 
villanous uses to which the noble game was put, fondly hoped that Sandy 
would see the folly and rashness of his ways, and consequently we refrained 
from speech. But with the remembrance of events immediately following 
the conclusion of our concert fresh before us, silence has become cowardice 
and inactivity a crime. Now we fear that nothing· which we can do or say 
is sufficient to avert a terrible calamity. \Ve earnestly call upon the Senate 
to raise its puissant arm and by some well concocted slerlin,K" methods 
prevent this impending c(nd horrible catastrophe, Sandy we implore you 
to pause. 

~ew Boo~s. 

INTEGRAL CALCULUS FOR BEGINNJ\RS, witn an introduction to the study of 
Differential Equations, by Joseph Edwards. M. A. Mac}1illan & Co., 
London arid N. Y., 1894. · Pp. ·300. · · · · · · 

The above work is intended to form a sound introduction to a study of 
the Integral Calculus, suitable (qr a student beb'inning the subject. In it 
the student is materially assisted along by a chapter on the solution of 
Elementary Differential Equations. The examples scattered throughout 
the text have been carefully selected to illustrate the articles they immedi
ately follow. The typographical and mechanical execution of this and of 
the two following works is quit~ up to the usual high standard of the pub
lisher's productions. 

.GEOMETRICAL CoNICS, by C. Sm!th, M.A. MacMilltm & Co., London and N.Y., 
I 1894. Pp. 225. 

The order in which the subjects are treated in this work differs from that 
. in most works on the same subject. In the arrangement, however, as also 
· in the clear and concise proofs of the propositions, the high mathemfttical 
talent of the author is clearly shown. Numerous easy example are given 

:under the different propositions, followed by those that are more difficult,-
:a very advantageous arrangement. 

I 

GEOMETRICAL Comes, by .Milne & Da.,·ie. · Mac~ill~n & Co., London & N. Y., 
1894. · Pp. 213 

This work is divided into twQ. parts~ ·.Part I treating of the Par~bola, and 
P.~rt II, of the Elipse and Hyperbola. These last two are treated tog«:ther 

:. as the Central Conic, and the· chief difference in the proofs for the two 
·-e.9urses consist· in the use of the pouble sign x, the latter of which,· when 
emplqyed; al~·ays. referring' to th.~ HyperbOlcl Th~ exercises t~rougpQut are 
. numerous ana helpfurboth''to the student and instructor. . t 

• 
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I.taw Oeparrttnent~ 
NEED OF CONTEMPORARY LEGAL LITERATURE. 

f&\ N~. of _the greatest needs in the Law School at the present 
U b1:;~ 1~ t~~t of :o~temporary and current legal literature 

1n. e way of leading maga.zines and also current 

~ave t~:;;sr~~~~; r1~t~~tRw'U~h=J; ~~m~ ~ut.d Tdhe Arts R~ud~n.ts 
It, the medical , h r e 8 an ar mngaz1nes 1n 
science but w~ t~ e re~7ur~e to the proniinent journals in their• 
surely be be fia .. l atve le aw stude~t.s in that line? It W'Juld 

ne Cia o us who are str1v1 f II · 
particular subject of life t k I ng or e~c.e en~e In one 
of our profes ion and ;hot tnhow .w lat are the hvJng dJscu sions 
to day . ~ ~ a eones are brought :forth from day 
a 1D ?ur s~tence. 1 t could not but do us ood to follow 
st:idi~~c:~~sc.~sswn~danbd consider any theor·ies a~ng with our 
later year~ ;he;o~e e ~no{e · productive o~ thought than in 
why can't we h won ave so rnuch tinJe for. study. So 
such as n da.ve aLfew at least of the leading law mu<Yazines 

vana tan aw T' u d L . o , Quarterl R · ~mes, 11 arvar aw Rev~ew Law 
called to ~he e:~~:W, a~ they come oqt? \\T e feel sure that when 
o or . o Ice o. our .ever exerting Dean (and we take this 
t!~ p!~:~ ~~: ~~~:~ ~18 ~tt~?tion to it) that he will ohtnin 
Nova Scotia and S epoi ts as they come out, especia]Jy 
to the I I r upreme Court of Canada Reports . but as 
the dut;g~f :~:r;!~:i~~gw~~~m d~ttytlis 1C.t ltlo supply that?. Is it 
" es" . In le o ege ? Some will sa · 
G~z~rr:s s~ch re~ding room is supported by funds from th~ 
quota in ::ppeo~~ ~~g~~ aGd., the law ~tudents .furnish their 
·meetin should b. e AZETTE. I£ the general students 
th~ fun~s th o ~echt to such an application of a ma.IJ part of 

k . ' en. we s ould call on our D'raduates who would . 
rna tng up this d fi . M ' , In 

. t d . e Ciency' confer a great favor on f t ~ s u ents at a sm 11 .6 . u Ute 
resent ra . a sacn ce. Here Is a. good chance for the 

rn pract~e di:~rng C~IL~S to make good resolutions and put them 
and strive .to d~ss~us omary ~or a graduate to become an alumnus 
would club ' to eth m~hgO(Jd for the College. If several graduutes 
easily provideg er.th ey could, by ~eans of small subscriptions, 

us WI a number of legal reviews. 

PAY ENT OF )[. P.'S. 

MOVEMENT· · · 
IS gOing Qn In Eng1and at present towards 

payment of the D1embera of parliament. In this 

0spe~t w~, as a Colony, are ahead of the Mother 

time spen~:~~ ::m o~~eir. P,~dt;t w&o:k~~de~~ti~~a!~~li~~~ 
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. VIII the English 11\em bers were 
Prior to the time of Henry ' lthy that there were 

.d b t E 1 d became so wea th al. so pa1 , u ng an ·11· g to undertake e f d who were WI In , L d 
plenty of men O?~ . . . ember for nothing. or 
duties and responsibihtles olf a tl b~1ect before the cabinet, 

h . ·ed to ay le su J • h . 
Rosebery as promi . t sideration when frannng t eir 
and to take this tnatter tn of conth. , , .()n The low st sum 

. t ·amme or e sessl . ld b 
par ham en. a.ry progt 'fh tabli hment of this system wou. .e 
thought of IS £.300. e es t d country at lal'ge, for I.t 
a good thing for the go~erninen l~lny rnau to have n. voice in 
would give a chance to t e unwea • u.hle men kept out of the 
the governnlent, and there are many 
government now for that very rea. on. 

ABOUT THE LAW SCHOOL. 

. fl' f L took place on the 15th. 
The examination in Con tct o aws 

• • • . t d 
GLAD to see " Finny " ri s ely after much anxte y an 

fear on the part of his fell 

• of t hear of the illnesg 
THE students were vebry sorrKn J to hiH house now for a 

M Harrington He has een con e . . 

f 
r. d .-.

0
d ~e will be glad to see hirn about again. ew ays, a 

' . • • • 

THE holidays are now over, and th~ ~)olt pt:~ny1~Nt~r~~~~ng 
thenaselves back to work. M~nr ·taye tn le Cl work Among 
sotne allured by special attrac~tons, a~ 1 ,~~aenb t~ial e~rge (it i 
those that stttyed .were LoggdteC, Hoo ' ·u' m'ably to at.tend to 

· 't ton1) an roR Y re~ becom1ng qut e a cuR , 
his duties in the church). • • • • 

Do not murk the boo~s in h t~e r~i~::rr otU~:eer;ro~ o~~ 
necessity for th~R, and 1;\ ave cha b ttpr for ourselves if the 
professors that lt wou e mu,. d di ·fi Ul ing th book. , it 
books were not marked.. B !oil - . sl . , H gd ·1 thful class, which 
de enerat Au as read rs, tnto a cal '5~ an . 
ch~racteris,tic is too 1tpt to remain attached to us. 

• • • • 

1 f th Law Htudents at the kind invitation of theu 

fri nd:,e~·~zk in?. the dance giv~n brnth\~;~ mt~!ci~~ro~t:~:nt~ 
the dispensary. Is ther.e ~ny re f t~e se'" ion 1 Having 
~h?uld .not give; dtn~e 10

t t;~e c~:~~ ~he College H~lls. let ~s 
faded lD our euor R o :: Of cour e it iA rather late in thls 
have " dance d?wn to . •h . t houldn't be a ucces next. 
term, but there 1s no reason ~ Y 1 8 

.. 
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ORIGIN, DEVELOPMENT, AND A.DV A.NTA.GES OF TRIAL BY JURY. 

NE of the most apparent demonstrations to the growth 
of the legal system and development of j nstice in 
England, is the existence of trial by jury. That the old 
sy~tem of ordeal and compurgation should exi:4-that a 

man's guilt or innocence should be tried by the state of his 
health in undergoing torture by hot irons or hot water-i3 
surely evioence that man had not ascended to his highest state, 
and that there was much room for improvement. The rise and 
growth of the jury system is a subject which ought to interest 
not only the lawyer, but all who value the institutions of 
England, this being until lately a distinctive feature of our 
jurisprudence. 

Th~ J?Uq~ose of this article is to give a brief history of trial 
by jury, from Its i~ception down to the present day, and then 
consider the rnerits of the grand and petit juries respectively. 

Trial by jury does~nt owe its existence· to any positive law ; 
it is not the creation of any act of parliament, establishing the 
fortn and defining the functions of the new tribunal ; but, 
as Forsythe ~ay~, " It arose Hilently and gradually out of 
the usages of a. state of society," which now has passed 
away, and which it would be necessary to study n1inutely in 
order to understand how this mode of trhtl first came into 
existence. · Numerous have been the theories as to the birth 
and parentage of this favorite child of the English law; but 
whatever rnav be the remote source of thi~ institution- a 
questio~ afte; alJ of antiquarian interest-whether we regard its 
primitive establishment as an achievement of the Anglo-Saxons 
or the Normans, or whether we attribute it~ origin to a national 
recognition of the principle that no man ought to be condemned 
except by the voice of his fellow-citizens, it is very clear that 
to Henry II. must be ascribed, in addition to other legal reforms, 
the wider e pn.nsion an(! regular establishment of the system of 
l'ecognition by sworn inquest, that is, the finding of facts by the 
oath of a body of impartial witne. se~, who represent the · testi
u.wny of the local community, and are summoned and examined 
by an official acting under the king's writ. . 

In the ime of the Norman king's, the modes of trial in 
vogue were ordeal, con1purgation, and trial by combat.. If a 
person were charged with a rnurder, his guilt was tried by 
torturing him with hot waters or a n cklace of hot irons, and if 
he recovered from the ects of th se tortures his innocence 
was proved ; or, if a per on were owner of a property, h was 
liable to be called on to undergo trial by combat with any 
second claimant. 

Henry II. is handed down as a legal king, and to hhn we 
owe many improvernent in the judicial sy. tern. The assiz~, ali 
established by Henry II., was a mode of trial confined to a. few 
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kind of suits one of which was the recovery of lands of which 
the con1plain~nt had been dis eized. ~n such ca es the. tenant 
(defendant) was not obliged to accept trial by com~at, whiCh had 
been the most prevalent mode of trial, but he mi~ht,_ unle a 
valid objection was taken by his adver ary, a\:ail hnnself. of 
the enactn1ent of Henry II. an l choos tr1~l _b! ~· s1ze. 
Such an objection was relation. hip. If the pla1nttfi obJect.ed 
to the assizeon the ground of relati0nship between hun 
and the defendant -(what reason there shou 1~ be fo~ such a. 
distinction does not appear) and succeeded 1n provtng_ rela
tionship, they had to re. ort to trial by combat, bu.t If. no 
relationship was proved, the plaintiff .wa_s pu~ished for ht unJ u~t 
attempt to deprive the defendant of hH a s1ze, and he lost h1 

cause. h' k' d · d b the If, however, no objection of t I . In . was. rat e Y. . 
laintift', that i , if there was no relatton~hlp or If the J?latnt.tff 

;ubmitted to this mode of trial even if there ~as relatto!lsh1p, 
the next step was to prepare for ~he t:ial by as tze. A wrtt. wa 
addre sed to the sheriff commandtncr h1m to ummon four kntghts 
of the neighborhood .where the di puted property lay, _who were 
after Lein.g duly sworn, to choo e twelve lawful knig~t who 
were most cognizant of the fact , and who were upon. th tr oaths 
to determine which of the litigant parties wa entttled to the 

land. · d th 
But then they were regarded. as n1ere w1tnes e.' ~n e 

idea of their functions was very different.f,·orn ~hat 1t 1 now. 
Herein lies one of the main difference In whtch the modern 
jury is distingui hed fr01n the primitive one. Wh n the): met 
to try the case, either they all knew who wa. the lawful clatm nt 
or some of them did an orne of them dtd not ; or they were 
all ignorant. In the la ·t case . th y t . tified t~is in court a.~d 
then others were chosen who were acquatnted wtth the fact to 
dispute. If, however, ome did and one did ~ot kn.ow, the 
latter only were removr.d, and oth r. . ummone tn theu place, 
until tweive at least were found who ~new and ~greed upon ~he 
fact.. We see then that thi proceedtng ~y as tze was noth1ng 
more than a sworn testimony of a C(:rtatn nu.m .er of per ons 
summoned to give evidence upon l~latters wtthtn t~evr own 
knowledge. So entirely did the verdtct .of the reeogntto!·s p~o
ceed upon their own previously formed vtew of the facts 1!1 dts
pute that they seem~d to have co.nside~ed them elve at hberty 
to pay no attention to cviden~e offered tn court, however clearly 
it nlioht di prove the ca. e whtch they were prepare? to upport, 
and the ca es are not rare in which common r~pute 1 allowed to 
outweigh po~iti ve evidence. 

Here might be mentioned a fac_t that i little known outsi~e 
0 

history students, viz., that tnal by combat, although 10 
abeyance, was not formally aboli berl until 1817. In that year 

certain man was brought up before the court for murder, and 

. . 
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his olicitors in searching over the old 1 ecord~, discovered that he 
could avail himself of the "trial by combat.." He availed hirn-
~lf of this mode of trial, and being a strong, able-bodied man, 

h1s pro ecutor abandoned his case rather than undercro such a 
trial: and so the accu. ed got scot free. This led to p~rliament 
pass1ng an act, in 1817, doing away with this method altogether. 

. In cons~dering the que tion of what suggested the idea of 
tnal by a s1ze, W(j n1u ·t remember that in suits respectinO' land 
befo~e th~ trial of t~e assize, where both parties admitted 
relatJOn!ihtp, the question to be tried was, which was the nearest 
relation to the common ancestor, and the practice was to decide 
the controver y h.v appealing to the knowledO'e of the neiO'hbor
hood in which the par-ties resitled nnd tl~e lands lay

0

; and 
frequently a l~n!ited number of persons were sworn who repre
~ented the VICinage, and who stated on oath to whom this 
prop:rty belonge.L Th~se were cu.lled the probi et lega,les 
h?mtne , and thetr verdict was conclu ive of the question in 
dtsput.e. There was no dift'erence whatever in principle between 
tho e tnquest" and the recoO'nition by the kni()'ht~ at the as ize · 

d 
. n n ' 

an 1t seems as clear· as demonstration that the latter were 
derived from the former. In both cases the verdict was the 
~e timony o~ witne ses cognizant with the matter in dispute, and 
1f W? sub tttt},te a ?eter'r'?inate number of knights for the probi 
homtnes of an ordtnary Inque t we have at once the a size. 

A the term " a iz " had n. technical meaning anu was applied 
. only to tho e proce dint' the direct object of which was either the 

r cov ry of land or r alty in om hape, or the <let "rminatiou of the 
fact of. villeinage,. and a. it wn f uml to c..lo much good service in the 
ca e , tt w en tly xtend d to oth r ca es ; anc..l in cases where the 
lawl w of trifling .e~tent and value, uch. as an acre or toft, n. jury of 
j1· emen w~ cho 11 tn tend of the grand a ize, to pare the service of 
twelv~ laugh~ , and the e were to take n.n ~ath to peak the truth, witt.
out b~tng obhg d to y that it wn ·th ir own knowledge. The meaning 
of tht ~ m to b that they were not restricte•l to give evidence of 
wh~t they .had een or a~tnally ~nown them elve , but might deliver 
thetr verdtct upon uch 1nf rmatton a they believ d to be true. Thi 
w~ a s~p toward the reception by the jury of the evidence of 
wttne es 1n court. 

H ving een that thi proceeding by iz was in fact the sworn 
te timony of a c rtain number of per .. on summonetl to give cvidPnce 
upon matter wi.thip their own kn~wlcdge; and that they them elves 
were the only wttne e ; and that 1f any were ignorant of the fact , 
o~he had to b addec..l who were a ·quaiuted with them ; let us now con-
1~1 r the . late~ d velopment by which the juror~ gradually chauged from (J 

1tne 1nto Judge of fact, the proof of which re ted on the vidence ~ 
of oth 

. The way was pav d for the introduction of witne s by bringing in /
1 

wr•tt:en pa_Per u h as deed . Here where th re were per~on named 
ae witne tng the gr nt, or othPr matter te titied by the deed tbes 
persone weie broul(ht in to prove these papers. It was a very 'simple 
tep, but one connected with very impor\ant re ults. From this came 

about the important change whereby the jury cea d to be witn sses 
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themselve~, and gave their verJict upon the eviclence brought before 
them at the trial . But it was a long while befor this stage .. was 
reached, and the jury continued to be the princip' 1 witne es, although 
these out ide persons were called in to att t the deed . At fir t such 
witne se w re ~ummoned with, and formed part of the jury, and had a 
voice in the finding, and th tir t m ntion of witne ~ s h ing adjoined to 
the jury to give the tec;;:tim0ny without having a voice in the verdict, is 
in the year-books of Ec.lward IlL, in 1350. This i the fir t indication 
of the jnry deciding on eviuence formally produced in mltlition to their 
own knowle<lg , antl forms the conn cLing link bctw n the anci nt and 
moc.lern jury. ther developments w re now gradually mad - evidence 
wa given before the bar of the house, o that the jmlge might exclnd 
improper te timony ; lawyer were admitted to th c urt ; the court 
become a public one in~tcad of a pri \'ate onc-~o that by the tim of 
Henry VI., 1450, the jury was nearly th e same a · at the p1·esent <lay, 
exeept as r .gar<ls this right to found their verdict upon their own 
prtvate knowled~e, and except the v nu fr, m which they might cho , e. 

Until a recent period, juror. were cho, en from the n ighborlwocl, the 
ilea b ina that they should know ,omcthina of the matter in di :spute. 
In 17 51 a tatute was pa. ell mnkincr it n longer nP e Ary to choo e 
the jury from the neighborhoo l, but the sheriff could ch o e them from 

the eounty. 
With rP.gard to the first exception, viz., that they mad 11Rc ('f their 

own knowlt>clge in finding their vet·c.lict, no mor marketl developm nt 
was rna le until the reign of Anne. Then a · qu ~ tion aro e in th 
Que n's Bench as to whether a jur r Rhoull make up nis verdict on 
what he himself kn ws. The court held th juror quite right in doing 
o, but he muRt ive his evidence on th witnes tand ; and wh re 

they w re acquaint d with any facts mat ri.tl t() he ktaown, they ought 
to inform the co~ut, so that they may be sw rn a witnec: 

And now so differ nt is the principle on which the jury find their 
v rc.liet, that it would be a reason for a new trial if th y w re told by 
the pr iding juuge to take into account and be guide1l by th ir own 
knowl cla of facts ueri,·ed fr m any ource ind pendent of the ·vid .nee 
before them. In one ca. e within the pr -ent century ( M. & el. 540) 
this wu rna l the ground. of an applicati n for a new trial. n inf r
;mation Wcl til d Again t a party for publishing a maliciOUS and diti US 

libel r lating to the Luddite riots: an<l th jn lge who tri 1 the ca. wa 
allPgetl t ha.vc told the jury in th conr e of hi~ umming up that with 
rest ect t certnin act of outrage which w re av rred in the information 
th y were at liberty to ref r to their own p r <mal kn wle<lg if th y saw 
any of the acts committed. A m tion was made for a n w trial upon 
this anc.l oth r gr und~, ann the judgment of Lord Ell nb rou .. gh h w 
that, if the jury ha. been tolu to con. ider their own pr viou~ knowl dge 
as any viclenc of the fact , it wonld hav b en. a fu.t l mi. lir cti n. 

Thu we e that the function of tlf jury at~ th pr s ut day i 
m rely to w iah evidenc pr nted to th m, and they are not uppo d 
t0 take into on i<l rati n anything they mny know with r gard to the 
fact of a ca e. Thi bring the development f the jury y tern up to 

the pr ent time. 
The se ·ond part of thi article ·will be d voted to di cussing tho 

advantftg s or eli advantage of the grand aml petit juries in criminal 

cases, and the petit jury in civil ca .. 
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PERSONAL • 

MR. STRUAN G. ROBERTSON L E h . ~mother of our old boys MR J ' F L M., as entered mto partnership with 
m ~ew Glasgow arid \\restvi.lle AS. d. cdTEAN. The new firm has offices 
the '' GAZE1TE." 'an nee ess to say, ~as the best wishes of 

MR. R. H. GRAHAM ll A LL B f N 
a member of the well -kn~w~ fi;m ~f F 0 

. &w] Gla.sgow, has been admitted 
extends congratulations to one of . rasel . enmson. The ~' G.-\ZF:TTE ,, 
success which was his on the {! t ~s lrefist lfdne~ds, and trusts that the great 
of labor. · 00 · a e Will follow him in his new field 

LA. W CHOOL FACETI.E. 

0~ where, Oh where is SNYDER gone? And h V\ HY would he p _ · . . e never came back. 
team ? er~lst m gomg up to 'J.,T olfville ahead of the football 

CR s .. d - - v Ol not go home Christmas h r d . . 
pastor of First Baptist Church requ · d II oh .l ~ys. His duties as assistant 1re a 1s t1me here. 

. IT would be much better for one of ourS d . hiS lady Jove not to be guyded b h rb' econ Year worthieS when visiting 
late than I,lever " does not s 't . yh~ e I rary hours, for the motto "Better 

' u1 m t 1s case. 
SCENE : Lecture room Pr fi I . the Freshmen being in the' L"b o essor ecturmg to second and third yea'rs 

hear overhead. It's J·ust lik~ t~ery oye~hl.ehad. .Profess01 :- "What's that i notse ear m my Nursery." 
S-T, (defunct theologian st d · 1 . . . 

Gospel) trying to discover the · .u ym1 aw ;~o ~till pndes h1mself on his 
think of a combined minister a~~~~as o ne,~v air fnend : "And what do you 

N. F. F - " I ' . wyer. . wouldn( t thmk mt.lCh of the Gospel he laid down." 
. Sudden collapse of S- t.) 

F . SESSIONAL EXAMS. OF HIRSUTE APPENDAGES· 
ULT .. ERTON, CHARLES p -S · 1 · ( . '. 

rake), the others bein consid . pecul pnze mo~vmg-. machme and hay 
Board's attention wa~ called ~~e~~nrwo~thy of c!asslfi.catwn with him. The 
he excelled so greatly over his compecii~~ ~~f;~~~g of the sprouts, and thus 

Class I.-·KNIGHT Full Recommended to tr A er's Hg~own. beard. ro. hop~ of any increase. 
sword in the night. y y air VIgor to make It sprmg up like Jonah's 

Class .fl.-HooD for h1'ghly col d 
1fi ·d 1' ' ore moustach 6 R s , or st e- 1ghts) having shown h. bT e. 9·9· . .. McKAY, 
or whiskers, 6

5
.
2 

IS a 1 lty to grow mustache, mutton. chops, 

. P~sscd.-ScoTT, so ; Gerrior d M II . . . Cient nnprovemerlt be shown "th" an c reJth conditiOnally, that if suffi-
Th wt m two weeks, they will not be plucked. 

H. ~e ~a~nt~ed the compe.tition but failed with their marks were :

called by. M;. Ki~g ~~·t~{eieNx~ (tvam hofp·eh !) The examiner's attention being 
· t · IS ence o t ese few hair d b 1 · · ~~ eg:nty, altho' they could not see th h· . . s, an. e tevmg m his 
hnn m the competition, mark 13·7· em, .Lvmg no microscope, allowed 

KEEFLER -On close observatio 't . for Mr. Keefler's application d n_ I was seen that there was some cause 
to the 33 class ' an on acrount of the fine color admitted him. 

\\rooD.- The Board was of o . . h .. 
fructus nalu?a!es bur som tho ~mJOn ~ at Wood's mustache was not 
this y~ar's practic~ field, he havi~: ~ft~~a~.lttt wash due to playing foot-balJ on 
pa s htm. Mark 

3
, .

2
• 1 en t e ground, and so could not 

'• 
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. . . ~ . . nation but did not show up. 

O'DONOGHUE sent m apphcatton ?' ex~~~ese g~ntlemen (Gerrior and 
Attention was called to the poor sh~wtdng to th s F x. during holidays. 

, h ) lth ' they were trame a e . . h 1 d 0 Donog ue a o . . d h B A or the mush,. as t e >ur en 
O'Donoghue was advtsed to lay ast e t 7 . . 
of both was too much. d d :tth special mention for the 

d 0 HIT (prof.) were a war e w . · b f Ross an UT . • , f . d r hts Ross bemg gtven a OX 0 
noble efforts put fo~th m .the way ok st e 'f. his so as to appear civilize-d 
blacking, and Outhtt advtsed t.o ta e a ree m ' 
before the students of the Bus mess College. 

t' n f the Law Students 
PURSUAN'l' to re olntion pas eu at a mee ll1o nt to 

held on Dec. 17th, th J f ,!l wing telegram of conuolence was 

Lady Thomp~on : u 1:r. . N c Dec 17th 1894. 
nil ~a.t, · .... l., · ' . '( 

Th Students of Dalhousie Law School .m 
. LADY THOMPSON, D_lla7.va.-- .e ou and the members of your famtly 

meeting assembled, destre to ten~~~ ~o y th 'r deepest sympathy and sorrow. 
in this dark hour of your great (s~~t.t)n R.e'l\1ACI LREITH, Clwirman. 

To which the following reply has be n reccive(l : 
Otta7.oa, 71/z January, 1895 . 

d . to ask you to kindlv accept for 
DEAR SIR - Lady Thomyson est~eb~~ousie Law School, her g~at.eful 

yourself, and ~onvey to ~h'e ~t~d~nts o d her family in their great affitctwn. 
thanks for thetr sympat ) w ttBeli~::~ne, yours f~i thfully, 

(Sgd. ) JOSEPH POPE. 
]{ M ACI LREITH, EsQ., 

. Dalhousie Law School. Halifax, N. S. 

medieal Oepatttment. 
ALCOHOL AS A THERAPEUTIC AGENT. 

BY .A. I. MADER, (. D. 

-
(Continued .ftom last is~u ·) 

AC'l'ION 0~ THE TE}fP.ER.A1'URE. - A lcohol i a~ llt~tiryr ·t~~;his ~! 
reduces the temp:raturel inl b~tl;. Ia {;lth~~:lucn~~~~r~!; ttfs rd~]usion in 
contrary to what IS popu nr Y r tev < • • 1 tl cl to 

llic mind i the f'elincr of heat protlncetltn t le llaOU ~ a.n -
the ~u J d also the up rticiat warmth which it prodnees by dtlatm.? the 
mac ' an , 'II . Tl i lai;lt i indt"ed one way by .\, hich it re~u~es 
cutaneous capt ar1e · . 1 

• . b . th i more radmtton 
th,~ body temperature In medtc~nal do!o\e~, cause e~e' . t lands \Ve 
of heat from the surface anti It ulso .stnuulate t~lC "ea g . 
have perspiration, increased evaporatiOn, and coohng. . tl diminution ., 

till another fact r i~ at work on the tempt>rature, VIZ.,- le rt and the 
of oxida;ion, by which the hts m·e t.orea.ul r ro.~.th~ 7co;l~dr\ Falkland 

en is u ed in burning up the mor east y oxt 1Ze a , . 
~:;g how~ that a. given weight of alcoh,>l burned, prdmll.uces ~1 ut SFeov~:~ 

th eight of a fat as co tver Ol • 
ninthe as much heot as e same w f b d._y ttp})Orte·l by alcoholic 

1 · · th t the temperature o a 0 · 
concbu.It~n I a 'ly fnlls The extreme lowering of temperature lU com u wn nece snr1 u. • • 
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cases of profoun(l intoxication, which is from 2 to 4 degrees below normal 
can ouly Le accountt-td for, I think, by it paralyzing the heat centres in 
common with the general nervvus system. 

In oppo ~ition to, popular belief, all experience as well as actual 
experiment teaches that alcohol diminishes the power of resisting 
exposure to cold. 

.ACTION ON THE NERVOUS SYSTEM. 

The primary effect is to stimulate the cerebrum, but the real effect is 
a deadening of this organ. Febrile patients rareiy, however, show 
untoward effects on the highet· centres. On the other hand it is a most 
valuable agent to rclie,·e the delirium present in the specific fevers. 
The toxic effect of alcohol upon the nervous system is unfortunately 
familiar to each of you, and a description of the many symptoms and 
Ji~eases of the nervous system which the abuse of alcohol can produce 
wonld fill a library. These neec.l not Jetain us now. 

The sympathetic nervous system is especially affected by alcohol. 
The action of the eapillaries shows its susr.eptibility to this agent. Now 
what mm~t be an action of extreme importance few authorities refer to. 
Being demonstrateu that the ~ympath('tic acts differently in .healthy and 
and inflamed areas when alcohol is administrateu. In the inflamed areas 
there is a contraction of the arterioles and a lessening of the migration 
of leucocytes. 

THERAPEUTICS OF ALCOHOL. 

Locally it is a valuable refrigerator and also by its hardening the 
skin it is usefuT to prevent bed sores. Also used in relaxed states of the 
kin, and exces ive weating. It is an antiseptic and astringeut of no 

mean order. ·Remember the haemostatic power of alcohol, as it is 
usually at hand in some form or other and is a valuable aid in 
emergcnci<'s. 

Internally although valuable in gastric debility and general debility 
we hould, in mo t of the e cases, think twice before we pre cribe it in 
these ca ~, on account of the liability to habit. \Ye should be even 
more careful with thi agent than with morphia or chloral, as the 
hereditary tendency to tlevelopment of the habit is per·hap more widely 
SJ read, and, also because it can be RO ea ily obtainecl without a physician's 
pre criptif'n. The great internal u of alcohol is in febrile trouble , and 
uo careful ob erver can fail to sec the benefit derived from it use in 
many such ca s. The ar·ticle y u reacl which or pose the use of this 
agent in typhoid fever, pneumonia, etc., are usually by men who base 
their a rtion entir 1y on theories and tho e theories false. The idea 
that alcohol is merely a stimulant and acts only by whipping up the 
heart and finally exhausting it, ig too common in the profession. True, 
it doe timulate the heart, but it also supplies nutrition to that organ 
by it action on the stomach, and also through it supplying muscular 
force through it own oxidation. The weakenincr of the heart muscle 
from fatty infiltration and uegeneration only occurs after prolonged u e 
of the agent which need not. occur in acute disea es. Tho ympton"s 
which demand alcohol are s en in patient who are well or dead in a 
few weeks. There is ·little or no dunger {!f producing the alcoholic habit 
in the e cases, and indeed if there were woulu we be justified in with
holding an agent which ha the power to ave life 1 ome eminent 
authorities teach that the majority of patients with Typhoid or Pneu 
monia are better without alcohol, but that it i inuicated only in weekly 
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l we constder . l' . 1'\Uaaement W 1 n 
indivicluals. This ~uay be JU<. 1ClOU e ~~~ ~1~eater in a mild ca~e. hut ~he 
ll.abilitv to h~,uit winch would f.coulr . · 1 o It m t b a c nclu ton 

( .; t be qmtr lf1 ·l. . 1 \V 
assertion cloes not ~eem o , ~,} n a~ timnhn"!t and narc tt n y. rl 
arriveci at wh n a1~oh l was u. e 1 to a lrltiPnt il valu a a fo >ll "n 
con i<ler now when we. rcler al·oho I l•f ~ .' e l ah v to the rem:uka?l 

. t' t u ~ wa ~ tc~. r 1 r . ·t f 1 t n•e 1. t'· l1nwcr of art . 1ng 1 ~ . • tetll ' '1Z ·- OI 
" tl ~t n rvon ~ ' . . t u 

etft>ct it ha on th ympa. 11 1 'nfln •need part ar , lll re c nt~n. 
action by which th :uterw P:" of th.t I int •rft>1 with th migrat1 n f 
than i u health,· n rea. , ami ~h.~~ '~ , that a pa ti •u t , \1 tr •ri n~ f r Ill :m) 
1 nrocyt s. \\ e mn.' t th n. ) 1 

1 · , . 1 ~orJttion of pt IWllll l\ll~ 
· l ' . , inwh1('h t1rcl:s ,,._ ·11 l · rh 'dlf inflammatory c. ~ ~ca~c 1 1 f the toxine wd >r a J • 

· · t t h P · y t m t w t :s. 0 
· · .. 1 o 1"\ t • tlu 1 ucoma tt . Ill () : ". l 'I' . "11 P\'Hlt·n 11 ) r • • 

· · 1 t' , m t lw b I oc · 1111 • · · 1 , t h ' 'H-a:cohol 1~ ' 11'Ctt ' Ill~ . f 1 t 1 . h 1 1 Jl'C<H l ~C' It ·tt m u a . 
. . . Tlwr i~ nn old belte t '~ n co 1 t1 . " t' llP f th popular 

\ l \\. • ft · t· 11 \\'111'.' 'Hill 11 ~ I' ' • ·t 
u}ation lllU.'t mak e :\11 1111 rlllll11'1. . . • ·· 11 ha\', to ·ontcml agdlll~ . 

l)r .·Jtidi<.·P~ which yon a~ }lll'<l ·i1tl0tfl ttl. ~~'.1,.l' ' 1l':s arrv nlHl it bas f nnd Jt.' 
, . . . t• l Y <. ur a l :-- ' . o ' • ' f tl Tlti~ idea. waH th · .. ' llllllil e'. 1., •• • , ,. ' I; in onr tlny. ~ ow, 1 . ' 

'\ ..... , .. 1.11to bno\.;~ on <.lome. t1. mec.hcm . 1 I t•., f ' I' to it~ lt•cti\' • adton 
"J • I 1 . 1 h p II }It'll\ l'l f I . 1 ·' i le· t which ha. · t liB~, 1 1 '· · ·t th' I'<'" r. e n t \1 a>O\e c. • • l ·t; f nlcnw 1~ Jll · 1 . ,, 

on th .y mj tath •tJc, t lC nc I .n lic·at(•ll in intiatlltnati~~n. If tlw n ):-- 1\.n-
H Jtnlar 1\1 .tivn awl th r for • 1111. ·tml criti<'al 'X }I rim nt, a 1. h.ol will 
~io li S of lli II z ctantl the tt·. t •:f tl.~·~ .' Y a I t1 • in T~· pl• oitl' Pu • nm Olllil~ n Ill I 
1) I 01:,.11 \1}1011 n:; a llrng .f · P 

11 
. tl 1 .,

1
•
1
,.., Th 11 w w1ll h 

~ ~ . . · 1 1 .11 v 111 :u11 1 • .. . • • • 
Other rr n ·rn1 dl ~ ·n~P~ \\ lt 1 (): ·'. f til ~ eli a. ~ in I ':111 of \\':lltlll cr, 0 1 1 · t1 , lwcrmmna u · , · ' , . 
tau crht to n:-; nl ·o 10 1ll H . r- 1 , ~'ll'<' .. i,Tn of h art nu1nrr. . 
'\ ~~ too (•llllll nly tlonr., untll t ,1 ~ rc ' . J.lt~ .11 "' 1) •n ahn.·<><l. I 1 h ,. 
l • ~, t ' r . '<'(' ~ u . • f 

A1 th u<rh alcohol, a. mnlly I • • ~,. f . 1 '"~ l lr. \Y .. '. ~hur, o 
r ... l' tlw '}'N'll' \ • • . 

it 1w rar ·ly had a fa~r. tn:t I.ll .. ·I . hc·f r • thl' Uriti . h ~I lli ·al .\... " ~~
f>f' . ·n who l't' ·entl· le.Hl .m .nttr . 1 lt·•c l ''l" . ' f t\ pll( Hl 
J.ltll • . . . ' • , ortinu n arl\' t" o HUH • . . . . f 
t1. n Bran ' h lll tht.' '1l\. H} l 1 l. 1 1.11 l'l'\ll tlo ·c·: ll1 tIt fotm o ' . 1 • \l ...; 'I '\ (' () l 0 • • < } 

f<~\'1'1' iH hi, ow11 1 rn<~l ·.e 1
'
1
. · . ~ . th . mn. n .. imilib~' f 11 \\' 1< Y • 

:o:;c tch 'Yhi.' I'Y (ll\ til Hlc.·a th.lt 1 1. ]>· ~Iuir \L' <lnl ht>l in Y'l,V . mall 
l J \\' cl '1 h rnl '· 1. ~ ·t· J rtl H • lm~ hat a ".1!1' ' ' ,. ·1 r '1 h lPI'~ n nwst pra ·tt 1 1\ 1'.' • .• 

. do .. ' uu I 1l'11t<\ 1H· }l(•gan .u ~f· I • ) j in h. ht>i rlt >f~ a -'P l 'lfi 
· \~ 1 · · • ·h·trcrp 0 ' P•' l~lh ) 1 t1 1· ~ad . i: hl:-i . oll J, '< l C" , • , 1 'u} h fa. • fhv l •c l' l ~1 . 

f(.,.c.: r ~av iYillloitl tll(• tt·mp.Pr:ttlll 1\.· lllrt11,t • \1 '\ ic•tl i~ a' ling rap1dly 
• • . . l }' ' 111 'l l' l' I < r . \ } 

hnmditl'' awl 1\H·r· ttl'.< ·.ntllllf1. • I , n. H;tl id a l f ul ·ohc 1 a an H i\ 
, ., 1 Ill' llltl!Hll. tum 1 · · ]•n \' u • wor:-< '. (In gen lrl . • lti. '\ 11'111 '1' <':ll"<' f 1' 1 . n: . , . 

.. t'tllttl·mt ynu wonl<l Hot lnnl t . ' 11 . 1••1' . ·t·x l'l··,ht n· t n nme ,' ~ ' ' . f . ·l t· nt \\'IOOl l• ::-~ .• f" 1 
\l lllnit to tJw a<l\'J'' a << 111 ~ 11 

1'~ . 1 1 clcl''' Thc- <1P1irinm ·r:v ~ lP , . I . 11 < 1 ,. 1 ( ., . . • 
of hl'illl 1, r ll' \\'11l~k:Y 11 '1' I n \ • 1'"1' j,pl'Oill'.' 11101' • 11!11'111 . 1, th > tonau 
}>~ ti '11 }ta: l' •fl' •s}Hllg 1 P}l It rU . : 'lll)liOlll.' illl}ll' \; '· 1 thorougJ.dy 
l romP lef:. par ·h<><l aiHl all t 1~i •· ·~dwu a!c·ohol i. witlt-lt •lcl •r h\' 
h ·1i ,,. • thn mnn.. f ih •: • ra: •. < • 11 •• lll'1cl i: no ,,·i'y forgo •n. 

• r 1 ·, 1 , rvn ltlll •· ' • · . , wlwn ,,, 'Pll fr '<'1. ·. . 11 . o .I l t 1 .. tiPYP i~ hirrh t 'lll}l rahu tw1 
Th tau.e of thi. dc.>lirium . < c fncll · I . B.o . lw ~li:-<·a: on th n·n· 

. 1 tl • '1 , 1 n o 1, H:-r, 1 ·u • 
<'<.'l' ·hral an. •mta HI 1 ~ . I • ' . ntn• .. , •m ( , , ; I 

I 1 l . . t, 'l(' wn oil l '\( I t' n ··lltr ·~. A eo t< m 1 . • . ( 11<> tli c·n~ •. • e wn 
'1 t t tlw l'm~on o 11. 

1)11\·:it lo~i ·al anh11 . l • l 1 ·til: in r •li •vin r th l P ·nnm. 
. l tll ' c·u en lntwn 11 ( ou > • 1 l tl 1 ' t uwtahoh ~·m ntH <•ll . l · 11w i nnin•t.n~ nm 1 ·• 

Th u ·p lf aleolwl m hi ll. P 1
: \

1 
• n 

1 
w Th ·hi •f r n u 

aut.h nitiP. think i . houl<l1><' gn· 'Ill 1111 ~~~~.". Ill;· h ·l·· ·tiv a ·ti n of th 
<f , l't u 11 ff'. in h' sl'l • ·, P 1 \ ' • . H . 

r 
0 
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Rympnth tic, ]e. ~e11ing the amount of poison absorbed into the b1ooll. 
In thi eo1111 cti n, 1 wa~ Yery mueh impressed with the improvement 
aiHJ no doul t 1 ngthening of ]if f incurables, which I observed from 
Jay to day in the urgical w< nl:s of the Victoria General HoQpital Juring 
my re~itl 11 e th l't'. Ca eR with chrmdc Ruppuration from large urfnc , 
a p !vic a h. ·r, , tuh reular di a P of the acro-i1liae juint, etc., th se 
ca e im1 r ,. d uwl r alcohol in ·ma11 quantiti , in their g n ral ·on
dition, although th.. lora I di. ea e rcmninec.l appar nt]y nnchanged. 
" lt th r tlli:i ng •nt ha · any 1 ow r in preventing or aiding the tleve]op
m ,nt f amy] id di~ n. c, \\'hi ·h i ... c mmou in thee;: ·as~'~, I have not s .. en 
any r f r n · in th nuthoriti · I hav rrf rr d to. 1 l1ave noticed 
th di ~ ntinuauc of the na •nt in .uch en. e~. They u, ually emaeiate 
aurl die r.tpitlJy from xlwu, tion. ,.. ou will notice, I think, wh c· n th 
11 xt nnnnal n·port c m ut t.hat with the dimini. hed co11 nmption of 
aleohnl in that in titution a corre::;p n<ling iner a e in the th·ath rat 
will he ob ·pn ·ed, allowi11g of our ·e fur th temperate habits uf the 
pr ~ent hou~ taff. 

TUDENT ' EDICAL SOCIETY. 

N t h e,· ning uf D c m L r 7th, Dtt ~unniE gave a paper 
on " M u. · ular ])eg n ration." The doctor's plea~ing way of 
d alir.g with his ~uld }ct l1 ing w II kno\Yn, this ev ning saw a 
Jn.rg numl, r of th stud nt., also a g od att ndanc of vi::-:itor , 
a .. Ill vi d in th L ctur I 0 HU of the Coli g . His add r ss was 
op n d hy dw •lling for a short tim • on the intimate r lations 
.' ir-;ting 1, tw' n th l 1 1·of ~-;,or. and ~tud nts at thi~ o11eg . He 

, ai 1 that this was a.· it shuul(l b ., that in a f w year the 
r-;tu l nt W< ulcl b 11 1 of th m dic~d pr f s"'ion. H quot l th 

11 ud11cr " v :l f'J g ·n r; ti n is w 'Hk r· and wi r." 'J'h , r ason 
f r a h g 'n rati n b ing wis •r than th prec ling n , h · , u.id) 
wu wing to it. · haxina th u.lvantag s t e 1 ri\· d from th 

·p ri n •,· f th s wlt ha<.l gon b for . Muscular d lJilit.v 
wa. · 1 r mght nl> mt in a lnrg"' 111 a.·ur hy ur ducationa1 
.-yst m, that th :1 im sp lnt at oil cr wu. t Hh rt f r th 
amount f w 1+ t l n \ that iu th s thtj ~-; f r-;ch ln. tic 
a tainm nt.·, th · t 1111 tati n. to t ~ l l ntary I if w 1 1' v ry gr at. 
H pt· li d I \ng lif f r alh u. ie'.· fnot-bu.H t alll, aud said 
that th ir .tudi s \Yuuld 11ot ~utf r therll>y. t i, n dl ss t 
say that l'. urri _. s a llr ·s wa · thoroughly nj j _.d bj all. 

t h m • .ting l1 'II ·n ]) mh J' 14th, n. J 'E gtiV 1 a 
r, Hulu t .. "illi 111 Harv 'y." 'lh s1 t k r told f the 

mn.nj liffi ulti ~ wLi h this nwn ht.ul t c nt:.n 1 with wh n 
intt lu Ill hi. · th ~ J'j, in r ~· I'd to h irculati n f th bl <1. 

r. ,J n . crav l nwny p int:-; f hi toric int r t in onn ·.ti n 
with arly m 1i in~ n 1 th m di •:tl pr f ~. i n, thu.t ouhl n t 
fail t int i· . t all. H : iu tlu t in th "'S) days wh n tww hairs 

ing jntr< lu I in t ur .,oll ", that n l ·1li ng with 
rl hiht ry f Ill 1 i in >uiJ hnr lly b ami. .. 'l'h r p r 

pr v I int 1· • ·ting .and in ·tructi\· t th s pr , nt. I r. Jon s 
m.· hnty · williu t fut·th .r th int r t < f th ( ci tj·. 

• 
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The last session of the Society before the Christtnas vacation, 
took the nature of an " At Home," which was held in the Pro
vincial Medical Library. A large number of the students and 
guests gathered on the evening of December 18th, and spent a 
pleasant evening. After the literary pat·t of the progranune 
had come to an end, dancing was indulged in by those who were 
so inclined. The practice of devoting one session of the Society 
to ntatters of this kind, n1ust eventually pro\ e a very intere ting 
feature of the course. • 

PERSONALS. 

DR. H. V. KENT is located in London, G. B., where he will take a three 
months special course, and then go to Edinburgh. 

DR. G. D. TURNBULL, '92, who has been practising in Upper Musquo
doboit, Halifax Co., since his gradu.1tion, has lately removed to Ohio, Yar. 
Co. DR. DECHMAN, '94, succeeds him at Musquodoboit. 

. MEDICAL BRIEFS. 

FRIEND. - " Mr. B-t-t-i-e, you did not attend the "At Home'' the other 
evening? 

Exalted Freshman.-" No sir, I thought too much of myself.'' 

IT is said that his eyes are earnest(y !reset in the direction of thQ Nurses 
Home whenever he happens to be in that vicinity, in the hope that his young 
mum (may af-)Jord him even a passing smile. 

ONJ<: of the Sophs. evidently wishes his name mentioned in the "Brief 
Columns.'' He does not hec;itate to write little puns about himself. What 
a pity such a wholesale desire should remain ungratified. 

THI<: Gold Cure is becoming quite popular among the Medical Students. 
Father Murphy evidently knows where to look for victims. "Who'll be 
the next?'' 

IT is to regretted that owing to the multiplicity of his other duties, PROF. 
SKELLY cannot find time to give a course of lectures on Cadaverology, 
\\hich it was confidently expected he would consent to do . 
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